Retractable USB 2.0 Mini 5-Pin Cable

Cables Unlimited: ZIP-USB2-C05
UPC: 724580611899

DESCRIPTION:
Zip-Linq’s high-speed retractable USB 2.0 Compatible cable allows you to connect your digital camera or mp3 player to a computer. This compact spool of high quality ultra thin cable extends to 48” just by pulling. Simply pull again and it retracts back into its compact housing.

FEATURES:
- Compatible with USB specifications 1.0, 1.1, and 2.0.
- Gold plated connectors for maximum connectivity.
- Transfer rates up to 480Mbps.
- Connect your computer to a high-speed USB digital camera or mp3 player.
- Easily extends by pulling both ends.
- Simply pull again and it quickly retracts back into its housing.
- PC and MAC compatible.

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Cable Length: 4ft.
- Cable Type: High Speed USB 2.0
- Port Connectors: 1 x USB A Male to 1 x USB Mini 5-Pin Male
- External Color: Black
- Limited Warranty: 1 Year